Danae racemosa
Culture
Easily grown in average, medium moisture soils in part shade to full shade. Prefers humusy,
organically rich, moisture-retentive soils. Foliage tends to scorch and otherwise depreciate if soils
are allowed to dry out. Best sited in locations sheltered from strong winds. This is a slow-toestablish plant.

Noteworthy Characteristics
Actaea racemosa, commonly called black cohosh, is an upright, Missouri native perennial which
occurs in rocky woods in the Ozark region of the State. It typically grows to a total height (foliage
plus flowering spikes) of 4-6’, but under optimum conditions can reach 8’. Small, numerous,
creamy white, fragrant flowers appear in late summer to early fall in long, terminal racemes
resembling fluffy spires (typically 1-2’ long) rising well above the foliage on wiry stems. Astilbe-like,
deeply cut, tripinnate foliage is an attractive deep green.
Genus name is the Latin name adopted by Linnaeus from Pliny.
Specific epithet refers to the flowers being produced in racemes.
The common name of bugbane is in reference to the odoriferous insect repellant properties of this
plant. Cohosh comes from an Algonquin word meaning rough in reference to the appearance of
plant rhizomes.

Problems
No serious insect or disease problems. Rust and leaf spot are occasional problems. Foliage
generally does not need staking, but taller flower spires may need some support. Flower spires
tend to bend toward bright light, particularly when plants are grown in substantial shade. Leaf
margins may brown up (scorch) and growth may slow down if soils are not kept consistently moist.

Garden Uses
Adds architectural height and late summer bloom to a shaded part of the border or shade garden.
Also effective in woodland gardens, cottage gardens and naturalized areas. Best in groups,
although single plants have good specimen value once established. White flower spires are
generally more demonstrative in front of darker backgrounds. Deep green foliage provides
excellent texture and color to the landscape throughout the growing season.

Danae Racemosa
Descrizione:


Raggiunge un'altezza e un diametro che varia tra 0,60 a 1 m.



Pianta dalla vegetazione vigorosa, eretta a crescita abbastanza lenta.



Il fogliame è persistente, color verde scuro lucido sui 2 lati.



Fioritura bianca in Giugno. Produce piccoli frutti rotondi, rossi in Settembre-Ottobre.



Eccellente per terreni freschi e ben drenati, poco calcarei e richiede un'esposizione a
mezz'ombra.



Danae Racemosa è ideale per cespugli, in sottobosco o in associazione.



I rami recisi hanno una lunga tenuta in vaso e accompagnano bene le composizioni floreali.

Origine: Asia sud occidentale, Iran
Portamento: Arbusto piccolo folto arcuato
Foglie: Cladodi lanceolati appuntiti, lucidi verde brillante

Frutti: Bacche giallo arancio
Terreno: Umido
Clima: Temperato
Temperatura Minima: -10/-5 °C

